Dermio Dermatology - Munster, IN


The PA will provide professional medical direction, oversight and direct patient care for the facility.

The PA needs to: Be licensed to practice in the state of Indiana. Present their record of practice (i.e. insurance history or claims of malpractice). Be open minded to all practices in dermatology from surgery to cosmetics. We have a rapidly growing dermatology practice and need someone interested in expanding with us. We also travel to smaller communities to see patients so this will be required at least once a week.

Desirable (but not necessary, we are open to new grads as well): Experience in all aspects of dermatology and cosmetics such as Botox, fillers. Experience with surgery and closures. Role of the PA in the Integrated Setting: The PA is a crucial provider to helping with the care of our dermatology patients. They are responsible for providing a variety of professional medical services including treatment of any diseases/issues involving the hair, skin or nails. They will eventually see their patients independently and build their own practice.

Job Type: Full-time Job Location: • Munster, IN • Travel sites Dyer, Demotte, IN.

Required education: Master's Required license or certification: • National Commission on Certification of Physician's Assistants; current state PA license.

Benefits Medical, Dental and Vision insurance. Profit sharing after 1st year.

Pay is Salary based with built in Incentive Bonuses, 5 days CME paid, 2500.00 per year to pay for CME.

Employment Contact David Soleymani, M.D. at dave@dermio.com

A. David Soleymani, M.D., F.A.A.D.
Founder of DERMIO and DERMIO DERMATOLOGY
Chicago, IL and Munster, IN
Office: (219) 228-4200
Fax: (844) 965-9457
dermio.com
dermiodermatology.com